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The Largest and Most Stylish Selection in the Comity

| Carfeully Select Your New Spring Hats.
Never has there been a season when care in selection was so important as this Spring. The styles arereally beautiful and also practical. "

"
"e*

" * ~ ~

The variety of shades and trimming effect is wonderfully large, yet every one is strictly in keeping withthe accepted fashion effect. Every customer is sure of finding here a hat suited to her. Our salesladiesare experienced in their !me and no work leaves our work-room without our personal supervision.
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RAILROAD ITEMS
OF INTEREST

Officially Reported for"The
Press."

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany and various subsidiary companies
will this year award nearly §II,OOO, in
prizes to employees for excellence in
track maintenance. Of thissum, $5,400
will goto supervisors and their assist-
ants on the main line between New
York and Washington, and Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh.

The purpose in offering these liberal
premiums is to encourage those in
charge of the tracks over which the
bulk of the Company's passenger trains
run, to keep their sections as free as

possible from irregularities that cause
jars and discomforts to tbo Company's
patrons.

To insure that the prizes shall be
awarded upon accurate data, a com-
mittee of Maintenance of Way Officers
goes over the line every few weeks dur-
ing the year, in a car attached to one
of the regular high-speed trains. Two
glasses oi'water are placed on the sills
of the two rear windows and every
spill of water is counted against the
score of the section of track over which
the train it passing.

To maKe the record even more ac*

curate, an instrument has been spec-
ially designed to register every vibra-
tion of the car, either vertically or
horizontally. This intrument, which
is placed in the floor of the car, has
two stems, with a hammer on the end
of each. These stems are of flexible
steel, and vibrate one vertically and
the other horizontally with every jar
of the car. The movements of the
stems are recorded by pedometers giv-
ing the number of vibrations, while
cyclometers record the entire distance
covered by the vibrations for the trip.
Thus a severe vibration affects a great
er cyclometer record than a slight
irregularity. The smaller the amount
of vibration, the better the track.

This instrument is, of course, not in-
fallible, and does not undertake to in-
dicate a low joint, the elevation of a
curve,or anythingabout the track more
than its good and bad riding qualities,
including line and surface. But when
the record it makes is averaged with
the number of pedometer readings and
"spills" ofwater, and some allowance
made for relative speeds, a fairly ac-
curate esiiujuib uaii ou uiuae of the rid-
ing qualities of the various sections of
track. Ufr/ou tLo r6coids so arrived at,
the prizes are awarded.

People past middle life usually have
some kidney or bladder disorder that
saps the vitality, which is naturaly lower
in old aye, Foley's Kidney Remedy
corrects uric acid troubles by strengthen-
ing the kidnejs so they will strain out
the uric acid that settles in the muscles
and joints causing rheumatism. Sold by
all Drussists.

Ever Watchful
A Little Care Will Save Many Em.

porium Readers Future Trouble.
Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue of

health ;

The discharges arc not excessive or in-
frequent ;

Contain no "brick-dust like" sediment.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do this for

you.
They watch the kidneys and cure them

when they're sick.
Mrs. E. L. llendt, Fifth St., Em-

poiiutu, says: "l suffered from dis-
ordered kidneys for years and the secre-
tions were irregular and painful in pas-
sage. I also had backache and pains
through my loins and was unable to rest
at night on account of these annoyances.
When I learned of Doan's Kidney Pills I
I obtained a box from L. Tag»art's drug !
store and they gave me almost immediate j
relief. My back does not ache now, I j
aui able to sleep well and the other symp-
toms have disappeared. 1 obtained moic
relief from Doan's Kidney Pills in a short
time than from any other remedy I ever
used."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents. Remember the name?
Doan's?and take no other.

We often wonder how any person can
be persuaded into taking anything but
Foley's Honey and Tar for Coughs,
colds and lung trouble. Do not be fool-
ed into accepting "own make" or other
substitutes. The genuine contains no
harmful drugs and is in a yellow pack-
age. Sold by all Druggists.

Foley's Honey and Tar is a safeguard
against serious results from spring colds,
which inflame the lungs and develop into
pneumonia. Avoid counterfeits by in-
sisting upon having the genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar, which contains no harm-
ful drugs. Sold by all Druggists.

Rheumatism.
More than nine out of every ten cases

of rheumatism are simply rheumatism of
the muscles, due to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism. In such cases no
internal treatment is required. The free
application of Chamberlain's Liniment is
all that is needed, and it is certain to give
quick relief. Give it a trial and see for
yourself how quickly it relieves the pain
and soreness. The medicines usually
given internally for rheumatism are
poisonous or very strong medicines. They
are worse than useless in cases of chronic
and muscular rheumatism. For sale by
L. Taggart.

The best known pills and the best pills
made are DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
They are small, easy to take, gentle and
certain, and are sold by all druggists.

Mr. F. G. Fritts, Oneonta, N. Y.,
writes : My little girl was greatly bene-
fitted by taking Foley's Orino Laxative,
and I think it is the best remedy for con-

stipation and liver trouble." Foley's
Orino Laxative is best for women and
children, as it is mild, pleasant and effec-
tive, and is a splendid spring medicine,
as it cleanses, the system and clears the
complexion. Sold by all Druggists.

For Sale.
One lightone horse wagon. Enquire

at Cottage Hotel. 8-tf.

MEDIX RUN.
Harry Chambers, who has been at

Driftwood for some time, is working at
tannery at this.

Jahu Craven is having a dwelling
built on Main street.

Curt Franz was a Driftwood visitor
last week.

Mrs.J.II. Kusssll. of this place, is visit-
ing her sister at Galoton.

The Easter, dance in the Robinson
Hall, was enjoyed very much, many
being present. After the dance they
took supper at Callahan's restaurant.

M. M.

Worthy of Confidence.
An Offer Hacked Up by One of the

Most Reputable Concerns in
Rochester.

We will either cure you of constipa-
tion or pay for all the medicines used
during the trial. You pay us nothing
for ifwe fail. That's a mighty broad
statement, and we mean every word of
it. We will back it up with our own
personal reputation, too. Could any-
thing be more fair and secure for you.

The moat scientific, common sense
treatment is Rexall Orderlies. Their
active principle is a very recent scien-
tific discovery that is odorless, color-
less and tasteless; very pronounced,
gentle and pleasant in its action, and
particularly agreeable in every way.
This ingredient -does not cause any
diarrhoea,, nausea, flatulence or grip-
ing. Rexall Orderlies are as pleasant
to take as candy and are particularly
good for children and delicate persons.

Ifyou suffer from chronic or habitu-
al constipation, or the associate or de-
pendent chronic ailments, we urge you
to try Rexall Orderlies at our risk.
Remember, you can only get them at
our store. Two sizes, 25c and 10c.
Mrs. M. A. Rockwell, Druggist, Em-
porium, Pa.

Man Refuses to Die.
You can't blame a man for desiring to

live and you can't blame a man if he
takes Sexine Pills, when he knows they
will help him live longer. They are the
greatest tonic in the world for both men
and women. Price 81a box ; six boxes
85, with money-back guarantee. Address
It. C. Dodson, Druggist, Emporium, Pa.

A Good Friend in Time of INesd.
No one one can have a better friend

when troubled with colic or diarrhoea
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It always cures.
For sale by L. Taggart.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
I do reliable and durable painting,

interior and exterior natural wood
finishing, graining, paper hanging,
artistic and plain decorating. Twenty-
six years practical experience enables
me to give you the BEST at the LOWEST
COST.

Ican supply you with the best paint
on the market and pure white lead.
Would be pleased to show you the
latest things in wall paper. All labor
and material guaranteed just as repre-
sented.

8-tf. F. H. PEARSALL.

For Sale.
Good fresh milch cow for saie. Ap-

ply to ALFRED NELSON, Emporium,
Pa. 7-tf

For Sale.
Two good first-class Jersey cows for

sale. Apple to JOHN ZWALD, Empori-
um, Pa. 7-tf.

Best Treatment for Colds.
"Most ordinary colds will yield to the

simplest treatment." says the Chicago
Tribune, '-moderativc laxatives, hot foot
baths, a free perspiration and an avoid-
ance of exposure to cold and wet after
treatment.' While this treatment is
simple, it requires considerable trouble,
and the one adopting it must remain in
doors for a day or two, or a fresh cold is
almost sure to be contracted, and in many
instances pneumonia follows. Is it not
better to pin your faith to an old reliable
preparation like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, that is famous for its cures of
colds and can always bo depended upon?
For sale by L. Taggart.

During the spring everyone would be
benefitted by taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy, fi furnishes a needed tonic to
the kidneys, alter the extra strain of win-
ter, and it purifies the blood by stimula-
ting the kidneys, and causing them to
dominate the impurities from it. Foley's
Kidney Remedy imparts new life and
vigor. Pleasant to take. .Sold by all
Druggists.

Uo You Want a New Piano.
We will sell you a beautiful new

piano, §lO down, and you can pay as
little as §7.00 per month; no extras, no

interest. We will make a liberal al-
lowance ou your old organ or piano.
Drop us a postal and our representa-
tive F. E. Haswell will call and explain
our liberal payment plan. Pianos
from §IOO.OO to §1,200.00.

D. S. ANDRUS & Co.,
> Williamsport, Pa.

Established 1860.
Mention this paper when writing. G-5t

Object to Strong Medieines.
Many people object to taking the strong

medicines usually prescribed by physic-
ians for rheumatism. There is no need
of internal treatment in any case of mus-

cular or t hronic rheumatism, and more
than nine out of every ten cases of the
disease are of one or the other of there
varieties. When there is no fever and
little (ifany) swelling, you may know
that it is only necessary to apply Cham-
berlain's Liniment freely to get quick re-

lief. You are certain to be pleased with
the quick relief which it affords. Price,
25 cents, large size, 50 cents. For sale
by L. Taggart.

TAINFLOOR
FINISH

For Floors, \u25a0Woodwork.& Furniture

--- a-wu A COMBINED VARNISH
AMDSUIK-Hn.Miii.tol.-

Pyy ncure tho Rriiln of tho

WiiicaßiiM woo ', 1: *I:1 T" < \u25a0v' k',
c,, J"'TjLT/ sr'y"7<y or Hhow 1.00 l int. s, Jh far

Y| /?iIJH Jill v, moro duni>!o th«n ordin-
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i"X"JJOHT drlos quick fy : anybody can
ÜB° uo shade*.

9-6 STEPHENS HARDWARE CO.

Stockholders' Meeting.
rpHE regular annual meeting of tlifStockhold

1 trs of the Emporium Powder Manufacturing
Company will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, in Emporium, Pa., on Tuesday, April 13tli,
1909, at 2 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose ofelec-
tion of Directors, and Amendments of By-Laws.

(). J. SMUTZ, Secretary.
Emporium, Pa., March 26, 1909.
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\ tdSfßs 000(IS 1 | REDUCTIONIN 1
j AT jSTATIONERY j

£ < n re^uce our stock of n]
} |t|g §s |\|"| x <* $ writin*P a P er we are
) IvILiOLLO ) ffi a , S reat slaughter in prices. Cj
| | | jjjCome and see for yourself. jjj
>iji l\ Tlic largest and finest line ) $ l,a l'01 at j*''c j{]
£ of up-to-date imported )[n paper at oOc bj
p and domestic novelties in \[n »ioc and 4.> c paperat 2.Sc uj
\ town. No old stock. \ l)a l )ei ' at L'.'lo

s Buy early while the j| ;U 2oc poper at l!'c
stock is complete. £ |fl 20c paper at lie ffi

£ ' Oi rl
\ L JLa J? orders Ear, y \ 1 Old Reliable jjj
\ *or Easter ice Cream <j| Drug Store

J- B. MEISEL. \ t GEORGE C. TAGGART. Prop. [j!
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LADY UANTED. Ip|jj3[jsuppository^
To introduce our larjre 1909 Spring line of beauti- S D. Matt. Thompson, Sop'tß
ful dress floods ami waistings. Latest up-to-date H.. °? school«, RtatMrliis, N. r.. I can hut V
New York City patterns. Handsomest line of B p."/-, £\u25a0?!. ' P'~ , 8

;. Bmaterials ever seen. Quick sales, large profits. Ifaciion." Dr. H. i>. UeOlu. ci'.rSbJ? ¥.!« wriu^RCan make S2O or more weekly. Sampleaand full \u25a0"in » praciice or 23 year., i i, L?. rou-id no "'.mod,Binstructions packed in nent sample case shipped \u25a0?fl" 1 you"" Pmci, 60 B>:'.pm Fre*. Soldi
Express prepaid. No money required. Exclu- Mby Urugnhu. m<H tiw rudy, Lancaster pa' Bsive territory. Otir prices are low. Write for SS7-W^"iLikW'*'il,W/\u25a0IWMSPWJTW' 1
particulars. He first to apply. c ... ~n aasHK'

Standard Dress Goods Co., Dept. 6, Binghamton. N. Y
S°'d ,n FITESMFLI

Kegulate the bowels by taking Dr. Nervous or Sick Headaches will yield
Miles' Nervo and Liver Pills. 50 doses quickly to the influence of Dr. Miles'
25 cents. Smallest, mildest, surest. Anti-Pain Pills. 25 doses 25 cents.

Isitsmobils Bargains
Oldsmobile, . . .

, $l5O
Autocar, ..... $250
Stevens Duryea, .... S3OO
Maxwell, ..... $350
Reo, ...... $350
Yale S3OO
Premier,

..... $325
Ford, S3OO
Pierce, . . S2OO
Packard, ..... SIOO
Cadillac, ..... $350
Mitchell, ..... S6OO
Jackson, ..... $750
Rambler, ..... SBOO
Buick, ...... $"00
Overland, ..... $750

WHILE THEY LAST!
These car* have been thoroughly overhauled and repainted and are in first

class condition and the first to come will have the best selection.

Psppenisrg iotor Gar Go.
j 674-676 MAIN STREET BUFFALO, N. Y.
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